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1 ã€•SPECIFICATIONã€‘ CRANE Speciï¬• cation Maximum rated lifting capacity 30tonÃ—3m Boom length
9.35m â€• 30.5m (4 section) Fly jib length 7.9m â€• 13.0m (2 section, offset 5Â°,25Â°,45Â°)
ROUGH TERRAIN CRANE - åŠ è—¤è£½ä½œæ‰€
ENGINE. Model MITSUBISHI 6M60 - TLE2A (with turbo charger and air cooler) Type 4-cycle, 6-cylinder,
direct-injection, water-cooled diesel engine Piston displacement 7,545cc
ROUGH TERRAIN CRANE TR-250M - Tadano Imes Ltd.
2 GR-250N-2-00102 Ã• Carrier Manufacturer and Model Tadano JDS-T003 Engine Model Mitsubishi
6M60-TLE3A (with turbo and air cooler) Type Water-cooled 4-cycle, in-line 6 cylinder, direct-injection
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